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PREF ACE.

W

commence·~ent

Ed'efire, upon the
of another volume, to
render our tribute of thanks to the God of love, the centre
objctl and beHowcr of it. To the Son of the Fatter, who was
made Belli, obeyed and (uffered for us men. and for our Salvation. Tt) the Holy Spirit wha hath commanded light to lhine
ont of dal'knefs, ;md who hath fhined i:1to ou, hearts to give
the l.ght of the knowl\.:llge of the glory of God in the £lee of
Jefus Chrift. Before the ETERNAL, THR'EE, FATHIR, SON,
and HOLY GHOST, we Jay low in :>-Joring gratitude, and implore, in behalf of our leaders, <l~a Ollrfelves; that we may be
filled with the knowledge of the Divine Will, in all wifdom and
'fpiritual underU:>oding ;1nd that the gC(luine charaCter of our
bleifcu Lord rna\! he mcreafingly impreJTed upon all our faculties,
till we arc (hanged into the fame image.
. With ·'.toy fears from within, and much oppofition from without, as allo the captioufnefs and inftability of pretended adhcrent~,we have by the g,ood hand of God up.on US, brought,the
Golpel Magazine to the completion of feven volumes. The
many hinderances. caft in our way by fectarifts of various denominations, infifiing upon us to give up that independence of intellect, fo as to come in to their confined views of certain things,
bas expofed us to the animadverfions of the peevilh and querulous, and occafioned us to lament the union of little fpirits, with
powerful talents.
In taking -a retrofpett of the religious community of the preteut
day, we have had occafion before to remark, tllat ~ere is a plan
to fupprefs and mitigate what is called an open declaration of
the Gofpel of the Son of God, fo as to make it fuitable to the
tafte o[ the times. Nothing in our opinion fo dilhonours the
Gofpel Record as concealment: the more it is feeti by the eye
of faith, the more lovely it will appear. Its refidence may be
(aid to be placed in the Sun, and it never looks fo glorious as
when it lhines in its full meridian fp:endor.
We would not wilh to be underH:ood as intimating that it is
not poHible for a man to preach amI write moll: ftrenuol1fly for
whut may be called an orthodox creed, and yet he himfelf have
an unregenerated heart; we believe it a poffible circumftance
that a man may form an exact fyfiem of the Gofpel. and deliver
the mind of the Spirit of God in the moft happy exprefiions and
nervous reafouing, and yet nev'er to have embraced in his heart
the !ecord God has given of his SOl); but what does this amount
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to? only that the perfon is a Ihadow of a Jhadow, and tha.t he
holds the myfiery of faith in an impure veffeI.
.
But JhalJ we be led alide by thoCe teachers who are for Cubfiituting a eonfcioufnefs of moral good and evil, an exercife of
human virtue, ternperal:ce, jobri~ty and charity, for the fruits
and operations of the Divine Spirit? God forbid. Thefe notions'
are common to all nations and tribes of mankind, who an: not
totally funK into barbarifm. And we will continually reiterate
the repetition, as long as we live, that there are duties every
man owes to himfelf, and to fociety; and truly everyone herlin
will find his reward, and if a perfon is not an idem, he will be
found in the habitual pradice bf them.
Let the CARDINAL VIRTUES, fo called, be carried to the
higheft perfection,' they are only the goodlinefs of man, or the
flower 'that grow, from the flelhly ftem, t4ey are no more than
the remains of that natural principle which was eIfential to the
being of man in his creation: and which the law of our Creator requires of every rational crtature, and are to be found
among the deniers and oppofers of the revelation of the Son
of G o a . ·
.
There and fuch like undigefted notions of the Gofpel paf~
current amongft th0ufands' of religionifts, for the work of the
Spirit of God upon the heart, and many ptofeffed teachers of
the Gofpel are leading their votaries to the grave with a lie'"in
their right hand. To (uch fentiments as thefe in their various
fubtle movements, we hav~ for thefe feven years made a decided,
ftand. The one grand fubjetl: we have held up ia this, that
where the truth as it is in ]efus dwells in the mind, it make~
that foul alive unto God by faith; enlightening' and enlarging
the fubjed thereof more and more into the grace, truth, light,
life, glory and excellency of Emmanuel, un'to all thl riches of the
full alfur.wce of underIlanding, to the acknowledgment of the
myfi-ery of God, And of the Father, and of Chrift; in whom
are hid all the trealures of wifdom and knowledge.
THE EDITORS.
;London, Jan. 20th. 1103.

